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Tho frefcthinfceiV conrention opened
t IlocLrMer, N. Y., od Aag. 23tu.

About 300 deaf mutes tten-li- l the
fir-- triennial convolution at Ne York oo

At jr. 27tb.
Vro m law diminution In the

ni.ti)bT of death, from chcler in EKjpt
during tb ptweek.

Tbo IVnnTlY.nia greenback ooDYen-io- n

eonwieJ on the 3Uth of Augnnt.
Tbo utemUnce w oult moderate.

On--r 1000 old soldier of tho Confeder-t- o

and Union nrmie ui"t in mnnion at
Jcffrnwn City, Mo., on the 2S;h int.

A furious buil storm in Rok county,

Wi.. on tbo Win inst., ooraph'tcly do-tro-

d the tobscco crop of that county.

Gen. J. A. Ekin, of Colorado, and the
ajwixUnt qoartertuaster gsneral, baa
been placed on the retired list of tbe
army.

A St. Peterubnrir dLtpatcb of tbe 28th
inst., yi tbe official eittiTnate of wheat
and other cropa of Knssia is generally
satisfactory.

Tbo treasury department on Anp;. 29th
purchased 21.000 ounces of silver for

at the S.n Franoisoo.Ncw Orleans
and i'luladelphia mints.

Tbo fourteenth annual camp meeting
at Oct'an Orove, N. J., closed on the
30th of August. Tbe managers claim
(or it a success (spiritually.

A war on passenger ratfs is in progress
between St. Lonis ami Louisville, and
the railroad companies are vicing with
each other for tbe cheapest paisooger
rates.

A New York dispatch of tho 23th inst.
aays that the new pluy of " Vora," by Os-

car Wildo, is a complete failure), and
alter one wuck's ruu baa been culled
from tbe stage.

A San Francisco dispatch of Aug. 20ib
aavs that tho work on tbe Panama ctuul
is progressing rapidly aud that tho facil-

ities are to be increased and tho work
hurried to completion.

Crtil Suhnrx. iu an artiole in the New
York Post on the 2tith inst., joins iu a
crusade against the ohunli bill, lift
calls it a useless survival of medicvial
times, a barbarous oruolty and an out-ra- p.

James Dods. tbe Oakland embezzler
was. on tbo 28th iuft.. senteuccd to five
yours in the 'mU prison. The prisoner
received the sontenco calmly. It is
stated that an appeal will be taken to tho
supremo conrt.

r.ecent dispaohes from Victoria re
port tuut tho uews from tlio mines is ot
ailiieo'irsging natiiro, and that placer
mining near llarrisburg is turning out
badly and the quartz nulla iu tuut local
it v are shutting down.

A Washington dispatch of August i!8th
sa 1: The plans are comploted for the
picposed now silver vault, umier ino
ca b room in ha treasury department.
Tlie xtorago capacity of tbo vault will bo
2;,.,0(H),000 silver dollars.

A Paris disiiueh of August 29th says:
Plaoir.ls appeared in several parts of
Pin is . inviting citizens to rally
to the support of a monarchy under
Louis Phillipe II. The placards wore
destroyed by tho police.

J;imos O'Donnell, thn slayer of tho
informer Carey, arrived in Capetown,
Africa, on tho 23d iust. O'Douiicll
wUut to be trid for bis act hero, but
tbo English govornmcul will demand
that ho bo sont to Loudon for that pur
pose.

The Iliilinli steamer Poonah from Cal
cutta. via Fiji arrived in San
Frauoiscs on tbe 28th inst. During her
voyaxo cholera broke out ou board and
carried off a number of passengers and
attacking others. She was quarantined
and fninigotod.

A New York riispatoh of August 29th
aays: Hao ling, a Chinaman, applied
to dav for naturalization papers. As he
had token out his first papers in 1880,

he did not como under the operation of
the act of congress of 1882, and bis ap
plication was granted.

A Sun Francisco dispatch of August
tho 29th inst. says: The City or Pekin,
which anils next Tuesday for China,
has on board a large shipment of war
material. 1 bo manifest shows a con
ignment of 375 oases of 1000 oartrMges

aud 100 casus of tire arms.
Tho steamer Queon of tbo raeiflo

which has been laying np for alterations
to her machinery at Sau Francisco for
some time past, has been thorougnly
overhauled, and it is claimed that by
reason of certain improvements, has had
tier rate of speed considerably acceler

' ated.
A San Francisco dispatch of Aug. 25tb

says: At tho evening session of the
grand enoimpmeut last evening, it was
unanimously decided that tbe next con-

clave bn hold at St. Louis, to commence.
tbe third week in August, 1880. No other
busiuesi coming beforo tbe body, it ad
journed to meet at St. Louis ou tho
aboo d-t- e.

A Washington dispatch of the 28ih
instant says: General Sherman rroom
mends that the Twouty-firs- t inf intry.now
on the Pacific ooast, with headquarters
at l ort ranoouver, Washington Territo-
ry, change stations with the Tenth in fun
try, now on tbe lakes with headquarters
t Detroit. If approved by the aeero y

of war the change will be made this
tail.

A Kansas City dispatch of Angus.
36tU says: The Missouri free trade
league baa issued an invitation to all
who oppose a protective tariff and favor

genuine reform of tbe revenue laws, to
a conference at bt. "jotns on tbo 2d of
October, 1883, for the discussion of this
question. Tbe meeting will be

and all organisations wbo sympa-
thize with the movement are requested
to send delegates.

A Yandaha, 111., dispatoh of August
S3th says: A fsUl encounter occurred
early tbia morning near London City
between Louis Phillips and Jacob

in wbiob tbe latter was killed
instantly, and the former wounded to
badly that be died in a few hours after.
Tbe affair bad lU orign in a grudge of
long standing, growing out of disre-
spectful remarks by Tbillips concerning
Itosenbrook'i sister.

Three towns in Java have been d

by tii!al wave cansod by an
earthquake.

A Vienna dispatch of August 29th
savs: Journals here say that tbe sum-

moning of the German parliament
means that Spain has been admitted into
the ullianca of tho grout powers.

A London dispatsh of August 30th
says: Tbo Kiohsnge- - telegraph company
announce that alurminj telegrams in ref
erence to revival of the Irish conspiracy
are received here from America.

Tbe trial of tho bandit, Frank James,
is progressing slowly at Oallulin, Mo.,
and many important developments are
being obtuiueJ which shed some light
upon tbe ci initial annals of that state.

A San Francisco dispatch of August
30th say: TLo atsto board of equaliza-
tion has aseKied the Southern Paoifio
railroad $13,000,000 and tbe Central
Pacific 18.000.000. Assescmcnts in
clude franchises, roadway, roadbed, rails J

and rolling stock.
A New Orleans dipu!ch of Ausr. 30th,

says: Tbe grand jury, in its report
suggests as a sanitary measure, that a
crematory bo establitthcd under the di-

rection of an officer of the charity hos-

pital, for the purpose of burning the
bodies of tboso wbo die of coutagious
diseases.

A S ilt Lake dispatch ot tho 28th inst.
aays that articles appear daily in tbo
church papers, concbod in snch lan-

guage, tho intent of which is to incite
tbe Mormons to mob tbo Tribuno office,
a uawr which has for many years boldly
shown up tho falsity of their
religion.

Fred. Oohhardt's horse, Eole, won a
second victory at Monmouth park on the
29ib iust.. over a large Held of starters,
among which was Iroquois, the winner
of tbo English derby. '1 ho victory was
a general surprise, and much money
changed bands over the result, as
Iroquois was heavily backed to win.

A Chicago dispatch of Aug. 29th sys:
At Duvcupott, la., on Saturday, tho
special election for mayor resulted in the
success of tbe democrutio candidate by a
majority of 407. In lust April tho repub-
licans carried the city by over 100 major-

ity. Tbo defection waa caused by tbe
prohibition flank in tbo republican state
platform.

A Ssn Francisco dispatch of Aug.
30th says: Professor Davidson hasseut
a telegram to tho superintendent of the
United States ooast and goodetic survoy,
informing him that enrthqnako waves
wero frit on this coast on tho morning of
tbe 27th iut. The waves continued
through Wednesday. Thero is littlo
doubt that tbe waves camo from tho

of Java.

A dispatch of tho 29th inst., says the
inhabitants of Rushville, 111., are greatly
excited over tho rapid growth of a

religious movement which started
about a voir ago, and threatons much
danger to the younger portion of tho
community. It beursacloso resemblance
to thut of tho Mormons and ,

and already claims a morabcrsbip of
over 300. Tbo society has considerable
money iu its treasury and have erected a
temple, at tbe cost of $50,000.

A New York, dispatch of August 29th
says : Details havo bren received bv
specials from London of tho volcanio
eruption, renulting in tidal waves, in tbe
island of Java, which began last Satur-
day night and still eoiitiuuos. Tin
sceno was frightful, and loss of lifo and
property great. Some 2000 Chinoso liv-

ing on low grounds near Ertrun, 11a-ta-

harbor, wore drowned by thn ris-

ing of the waves, and out of 3300 Emo-- I

icans and Americans living iu that city,
800 ura said to bo lost. At Anjer a
shower of rooks, mud and lava, followed
by a tidal wave, destroyed 2000 people.
Bantam is entirely covered with water,
and from 1000 to 1209 persons arc dead

U illuming Insect.

Au array of mailed forms, including
the "shard-bom- beetle, with his drowsy
bum," demauds attention. In uo beetle
and, indocd, in no other insect do we

meet the perfection of vocalization seon
iu tho gruKtdioppcrs and their relations.
And with tho beotlo wo approach more
clearly to tho region of "hums and
droning, and leave that ot specialized
sounds, suoh as we have been metephor- -

acally heuring.iu the cicadas. To psss from
tho litter insocts to the beetles, beos,
flies and othor neighbors, appears to be
a transition almost as wide as that bo
tweeu tbo articulate language or arith
metio of culture and the scanty vocab
nlary of the savago or primitive matbe
ruutios of tbo tribe wbo can count ton as
represented on their fingers and toes,
but ask in amazement why thero should
be more thiugs in the world. In the
beetles tho souud-producin- g organ is
comparable to a kind of "rasp wlncli
moves upon an adjoining surface. Tbe
site of the organ in question varies m
different beetles. In some tbo rasps aro
situated on the upper surface, of orw or
two of the tail segments, and are rubbed
aguin.st tho binder edges of tho wiug cov-

ers. Sometimes the ranp is placed quite
at tho tip of the tail: and in some
well known beetles (snoli as tho weevils)
tho rasps may be worn ou tho wing cov-

ers and may produce the stiidulating
sounds by rubbing against the edge ol
tho joints of tbe tail. Among tho sonuds
prod need by beetles, tho weird noiso of
tbe death-watc- (Anonium) stands pre-
eminent. Tbo sound produced by these
beetles resembles the ticking of a watch,
and they msy be made to respond by
placing a watch close by their habitats.
The female death-watcher- s are known to
tick in response to tbe souuds of tbo
male insects. Tbe noise is produced ap-

parently by the insect raising itself on
its lega and bv its striking its chest
againat the adjoining wood. Thus tbe
simple explanation of an insect call ex
plains away tbo superstitution expressed
in Gay's line:
The sMcmn dtiti-vtic- h cMok'J las hoar ibs

at mL"

Butterflies and moths are known oc
casionally to produce sounds, which pro-

ceed, in one or two cases at least, from a
drum-lik- membraie analogous to that
seen in cicada. Mr. Darwin, indeed,
mentions that one specie (Ageronia
ferouia) "mikes a noise like that pro
duced by a spring-catch- , wbicb can be
heard at a distance of several yards."
Belgravia.

Senator Fair is said to inid to rcarry
on bis retarn from Euroj.

The Dmipir of Mead Drinking.

While every one is willing to admit
that the habitual drinking of spirituous
liquors is detrimental lo hoaltb.few per-

sons believe that, except in cases of inor-

dinate indulgence, ale and beer are in-

jurious. Kj general is the conviction
that these beverics are harmlets that
they are frequently drank instead of wa-

ter, as a safeguard to health. In view of
thu character of the water furnished the
inhabitants, not only to this city, but to
tbe dwellers of other closely populated
sections as well, thero would aeem to
be sorao excuso for this reasoning. This
point, however, is open to discussion,
and beforo jumping at any corcluiion
as to tbo advantages of malt liquors ver-

sus water, it will bo wiso to consider tbe
opiuions of medical men, wbo have
abundant opportunity to watch tbo ef-

fects of each and aro presumably quali
fled to judge of their respective merits.
Moreover tho man who drinks bcor or
alo as a sanitary measure can havo no
assnranco that it is not mado from water
originally even more impure than that
be seeks to avoid, and further defiled by
drugs and herb) which are in themselves
prejudicial to health, lo the in
jurious effects of malt liqu-

ors numerous English physicians of
note have recently borne testimony.
In ft letter recently delivered by Mr.
William Ilargravo, bo referred to tbo
opinions of a few of theso professional
experts. All of thorn agree that tbo Lon-

don draymen, wbo havo tbo unlimited
privilege of the brewery cellar, ae the
worst patients in the Metropolitan hos-

pital. Though they aro apparently mod-

els of health and strength, yet if one of
them receives a serious injury, it is
nearly always necessary to ampntato in
order to give him the remotest chanca of
life. Sir Astley Cooper finds that even
so slight an injury as a scratch on the
hand from a splinter is quite sufficient
to frequently cause death to the habitual
beer drinker. Dr. Gordon says that tbo
moment beer drinkers are attacked with
acuto diseases they are not able to bear
depletion, aud dio. Dr. Edwards thinks
their disoasos are always of a dangerous
character, and that in cases uf accident
they can never undergo even the most

triling operation with the security of

the temperate. Other medical men of no
less nolo nro of the opinion that malt
liquors render the blood sizy anl unfit
for circulation hence proceed ob-

structions and inflammations of the lungs
and that there aro few great bear

drinkers who aro not phthisical, brought
on by tho glutinous and indigostiblo na-

ture of tho alo and porter. Theso
liquors inflame the blood, and tear to
pices the tender vessels of tbo lunci
Tbe experience of these gontlcmen
teaches them not alono are the brain and
lungs affected by even tho moderate use
of beer, but the stomach is also mado to
pay its sharo of the penclty. Tho nerves
of tho stomach are injured, causing dys-

pepsia, etc., and its muotious lining
inflamed and covered with ulcerous

putches. In conclusion, they think that
regular moderate di inking is more inju-

rious than periodical drunkenness, with
iutervuls of abstinence. It is, then,
tho daily tippling iu which tho greatest
danger lies. Tho stomach is subjected
to frequent stimulation and depression,
and the system has uo time to overcome
tbo injury of tbo poison which accumu-
lates from dy to day, never ceasing in
its work of destruction. The conclusions
rfci.cbod by a recently presented report
of the committee of tho llarveian socioty
in England relating to tho mortality dua
to alcohol nioy bo of interest in this con-

nection, as there is no reason to believe
that tho death rate from such causes in
Eugland and America differs very widely,
Tho report says:

' There is, upon tho whole, reason to
think that in tho metropolis the mortal-
ity among auy coutsideratlo group of

persons will differ from that
generally prevailing among adults in
tbo following important particular,
namely: A fourfold increuso in tho
deaths from diseases of tho liver or chyl-opoeti- o

viscera, a two-fol- increuso in the
deaths from disease of tho kidneys, n

of half as much again of those
from heart disease, a marked increase of

those from pucumonia and pleurisy, a

considerable increaso and nn earlier re-

currence of thoso from disease of the cen-

tral norvous system, a marked increaso
in thoso from bronchitis, asthma, emphy-
sema and congestion of tbo lungs, ado
creaso uearly ds great iu thoso from
phthisis, and a later occurrence, or at
least termination, of tho disease, a very
largo doereaso in thoso from old age,
with an increase iu those referred to
atrophy, dobiiity, etc, and tho addition
of a considerable group referred in gen-
eral terms to alcoholism or chronic alco-
holism, or resulting from accidents."
Pbila. Tress.

Tka vTholcsomenrss of Ilrcad.

Miss Juliet Corson, in llarper's B iz ir,
treats tho bread question, as r.H other
details of cookery, from a practical point
of view. Sbo says a good word for ier.i-te- d

bread, made cf doiiKh, into which
carbouio acid gas is forced, and baked
before tho bubbles have a chance to
escape. The main objection to fresh
yeast bread for dyspeptics is th it it is
soft, and therefore too easily swollen,
whereas tho "stale" bread requires mnch
mastication. If sufferers who have been
avoiding new bread will take tho same
trouble in chewing it as tbey ate com-
pelled to do with tho old, they will got
all the advantage of their patience in tbe
more palstablo article. Tlio fresh broad
eater really tasks his digestion with a
much larcer mass of spongy quality
than the stale bread eater, and one which
has not been as well broken np bv tbe
etion of the silivs. If dyspeptics were

careful to ake the smallest mouthfuls at
a time tbey would find even fresh bread
more nanagoable, with sufficient chew
ing, than is supposed. In the choice of
flours, that msde from hard winter
wheat is tbe riohest in gluten ; In Europe
it is used for mukiug the different vari
eties of maccaroni; the brown bread of
Europe is roadii from this wheat ground
entire. Soft spring wheat yields a whita
floor rich in starch. Bran bread may be
very irritating to some invalids, so
"Graham bread" and tho "whole meal"
fashion should only be adopted when it
is proved to be satisfactory. The parti
cles of bran msy cause an irritation of
tbe alimentary caoal and produoe diar-
rheas. Undoubtsdly this irritation or
stimulus may ba exactly what is needed
by aome constitutions.

(ji'aHi Ere fjr Animals.

A a Sun reporter glanced at a glass
showcase in front cf a taxidermist's store
on Williams street bis glance was re-

turned by u hnndred eyes of various
colors and dimensions. They wero yel-

low, blue, csrniine, b'own and oval,
round and oval, largo and small. Some
bod tho mild, snpphcating gaze of an
Alderuy cow, some the glaroof tbo tiger,
some the wary glanco of tbe fox, some
tbe steady stare of the owl, and some the
idiotic look of a wax dummy.

A sign on tho case read: "Artificial
eves for stuffed birds, etc.," and painted
band pointed upstairs. In a email front
room on tbe secoud floor were a number
of showcases full of all kinds of fancy
articles of glueswaro, and among tbe
cases was ouo containing eyes like those
below. Scattered over a tablo were thia
bars of glass of various hues. From the
back room camo a combination of souuds
liko the whirr of a sewing machine aud
tbe sprrr-u- t of a gas flamo in draught.
Mingled with these were complaints ot
tho heat, and directions to a small boy to
take a tin can and get ttn cents' worth of
something cold. In the back tbe
reporter saw two men engaged in
glass blowing, and a third super-
intending them. One of the men bad a
bar of ordinary crystal glass. Holding
it in the gas lla-a- o, he worked a lump of
glass around the end of a wire. While
it was still soft bo handed it over to tbe
other blower, wbo took a very thin bar of
yellow glass, and, boating it, worked it
into the crystal. When after n whilo be
removed tlie crystal and yellow glass
from tho flams, tbo glass at the end of
tho wire looked like a round, glowing
eye. Asitcaoled down the yellow that
had worked in began to resemble more
and more a yellow iris. When it was
thoroughly cool and hard it looked like a
large owl's eye, tbo pupil being a section
of the wire on which tbo glass wss
heated.

Before the glass had cooled, the first
man had heated another piece of crystal
glass, molded it, and handed it to the
secoud man, who again worked in a piece
of yellow glass.

"We've got enongh owl's eyes now,"
tbe superintendent said. "I guess yon
bad better make fifty dolls' eyes, fifteen
pair bluo and tho rest brown."

"You see," ho continued, turning to
tbe reporter, "baby dolls mostly have
light hair ua 1 blue eyes, while large
young lady dolls ara brunottes. As tho
baby dolls aro cheaper, there is more
demand for them, and so I have to keep
more blue eyes on hand."

As be finished speaking, tbe first work-ma- u

pressed the soft, boated crystal glass
into a tiny mold, drew it out a "tiny white
human eye, and banded it to tbe second
workman, wbo icscrtod a small blue iris,
just as he had inserted tho yellow pupils
in the owl eyes. After the glass had
cooled down it looked like a weo bluo
human eye. When fifteen pairs bad thus
bei-- made, the heated crystal was dipped
into a larger mould for largo young lady
dolls' eyes, aud browu irises workod in.
When ten pairs of these bad been made
tho superintendent said:

"Now, that we've mado eyes for babies
and young ladies, we'll mako soma for
full-grow- n women milliner's wax lay- -

figures, you know. Brown eyes this
titne.becauso wo ve got blue eyes enough
ou bund."

This time the heated crystal glass was
pressed into a mold as largo as a woman s
eye, and n correspondingly largo iris was
worked iu.

"Is your principal tralo in eyes for
dolls and or in artificial eyes
for beasts and birds?" tbo repoitcr asked
tbe superintendent.

"In the latter. That is my specialty. I
havo two diplomas from the American
society of taxidermists."

"Do you sell your goods at retail to
people who have pets stuffed?"

"No. I am simply a manufacturer
and sell to dealers in artificial eyes,
though I also sell to taxidermists."

"And for what eyes do you have tho
most demand?"

"Of cours9 for artificial eyes for stuffed
household pets dogs' eyes, cats' eyes,
and hmall birds' eyes."

"And do you keep theso in all sizes?"
"Not only in all sizes, but in a 1 shapes.

The shapo of tbe eye differs according
to tho position .of tho bird or animal
though tho differeuco is greater iu ani-
mals than in birds."

"In what animal docs tbe shape of the
eye vary tho most."

"Decidedly the cat. Tho shapes cf
the cat's eye ruu nil tbo way from round
to oysl. It depends on whether tbe cat
is looking into a flamn of light or in a
dark room, or is purring, or
just waking op, or opening
its . eyes in a doso aud on
many other circn instances. Now peoplo
may remember their cat with most pleas-
ure in a certain position, and according-
ly havo it stuffed in tint position. Of
conrso tho taxidermist comes to mo for
the eyes which suit tho position, and it
is in shaping them according to tbe exi-
gencies of tbe occasion that the manufac-
turer shows his skill."

"Sonio animals, I suppose, havo large
eyes tor their sizo and some have small
ones?"

"O'.i, yes. The owl has a very krge
eye for its size, when you compsro it to
tho peacock, which has very small eyes."

"For what animal or bird do ou
make the lagest eyes and for which tho
smallest?"

"I mako tbe largest eyes for the moose
and the smallest for tb- - thrush."

"Do you use other colors than brown
and yellow in making eyes for beasts
and birds."

"For some fancy Soulh American
birds I have to, or tbey wouldn't look
natural."

As the reporter went down stairs the
sun was streaming into the show-cas- e on
the street bnt the eyes didn't blink.

The Riverdale.a Hudson river steamer,
while in New York harbor, on tbe after
noon of the 28th instant, exploded her
boiler. Over 100 passengers were on
board at tbe time and many were thrown
into the river by the force of the explo-
sion while others jumped into the water
to escapA sotlding from tbe hissing
steam. Tho steamer sank in ten min-
utes after tbe explosion. The loss of life
is varionsly estimated at from ten to
fifty, and would have been much greater
were it not for the assistance rendered
tbo unfortunate passengera by the large
number of crafts in tbe river at the
tiao.

Dam lug With a Duke.

Tho other night the young .Inkerf
Newcastle danced with five gorged
partnors. It was a special ball night,
und so the toilets were such as to illus-
trate the ndwrat developments i a tlie sum-
mer style. His f.rst partner is an Alge-

rian striped muBlin, transparent, lined
with pink silk and looped over a short
underskirt, of abito sutin cut into blocks
around tbe bottom. Each block is band
painted with a spray of pink morning
glories and foliage, this block trimming
falling over a deep flounco of Oriental
la;o. Tbo aatiu bndico has a spray of
morning glories, starting from tbe left
shoulder, crossing the waist diagonally
aud fulling iu a garland over tho tides of
the paniers.

His second wore a dress of heavy
whito corded silk, in
whito sadler silk bouquets. Tho front
is a breadth of splendid ohcuillc embroid-
ery in tbe proper colors for roses and
droopiug clusters of wisterias nud their
foliago. Tbe lcng train is split up tbo
back, nod from tbe opening thero rusurs
a sweeping of this chenille-embroidere-

silk.
Tho third is in purplixh blue and

bluish French gray, both materials the
heaviest satin, aud at tbe smallest calcu-

lation twenty yards of euch is gobbled in
the manufacture of this stunning cos-
tume. Newcastle's fourth wultz was with
a girl iu a toilet of oak satin merveillenx,
trimmed on the bottom with a puffing of
tho same stun, surmounted by a Conice
of old rose silk, embroidered in open
work, lbe corjage, of oak srmure, is
pointed at the waist, with n flounce in
large pleats set on all around.

But tbe moiit gorgeous dreps pressed
by tbe dnke's son's arm is gendarme
blue, with huge biocaded flowers of
shaded gold nearly covering the surface.
This superb material is puffed, looped
and draped from the waist to tbe end of
the train, with a freedom utterly regard-
less of cost. Besides, there ran up tho
front, aoross tho brecst and down the
back, au exquisite trimming of floss em-

broidery of flowers and leaves in natural
colors, cut out and thickly studded with
pearl beads. The fellow might easily
havo imagined that he wus dancing with
a duchess. Long Branch Cor. Cincin-
nati Enquirer.

Dried Pea Soup.

For four quarts of this soup use ono
quart of split peas; pick over tbe peas,
removing all the defectives ones, wash
them in plenty of cold water, pour two
quarts of cold water over them and let
them stand over night to soak. The next
day drain the peas, put them In a soup
kettle with four quarts of cold water, one
pound of lean beef out in ono piece frt m
tbe neck or leg, and a quarter of a pom A

of fat salt pork, well washed and bc raped
but not cut up; season the soup with one
level teaspoonf ul of sweet majoram very
finely powdered, one saltspoonful f
pepper and a level tablespoonful of sil ;
closely cover the soup kettle, placo it
over tbe hre and let its contents slowly
reach the boiling point. Boil the toup
very slowly for two hours, or until tbo
peas aro soft; then take out tbe beef and
pork; cut tbo pork in very small bits,
and save it to again put into tbo soup;
tbe beef may be cut fine aud put into the
soup if it is liked; set a sieve
over a largo earthern bowl, and
pour tho soup into tho sieve;
rub the peas through tbe sieev
with a potato masher, aud return them
with tbo liquid part of tbo soup to tho
soup kettle; put in with the pen 3 tbe
meat, after it has been cut up, a table-spoonf- ul

of finely chopped parsley, and
a spoonful of chopped celery; set tbo
soup kettle over tbe fire, and let tho soup
beat to tbe boiling point; while tho soup
is heating, ont.in half inch slices enougb
stale bread to nearly fill a pint bowl, and
fry it light brown in somo drippings or
butter, made smoking hot over tbe fire
before putting bread into it. Put fried
bread into tbe soup tureen, pour tbe hot
soup on it, and servo it at once. The
fried bread is sometimes sent to the
table ou a dish, and a few bits of it are
placed in each plate of soup as it is
served; this preserves the crispness of
tbe bread.

If tbe soup is thicker than very thick
cream after it is put through tbe sieve a
little boiling water may be added to it
for the purpose of thinning it; tbe sea-
soning must be made palatable before
serving tbe soup.

A Famous Aeronant.

The village of Tidalon-les-Annon-

celebrated last moi.tb the centenary of
Joseph Montgolfier, the famoas balloon-
ist. His father was a well-to-d- paper
maker. Tbe son, wbo bad au excellent
education, early showed a marked taste
for science, and very early signalized
himself by improvements in gunpowder
manufacture and many other industries,
more esjeeially paper-making- . His bal-
loon invention created an extraordinary
excitement in Frauce, and Louis XVI.
conferred on him an order and a pension
and letters of nobility on his father a
rare instance of speedy reeoguitiou for
an Inventor in high quarters, llo met
with equal acceptance at tbe bands of
Napoleon, who gave him the Legion of
Honor, and mado him director of arts
and manufacture. Montgolfier Lad a
most able coadjutor iu bis brother,
Etienne, and a modest pyramid at

commemorates the two. The
people there think that tbe Montgoifier3
deserve something better, and a sub-
scription has been opened for that end.
Its promoters aver that those who recall
that sixty four balloons cirried 3,000,000
of letters into and out of Paris during
tbe siege, should cheerfully contribute.
Montgolfier would probably be much
mortified and surprised were he to re-
turn to earth to day. and find that the
guidance of balloons remains as poor
Mr. Powell, the British member of par-
liament, found at the cost of his life two
years ago, as mnek a mystery at ever.

A Galveston school teacher asked l
new boy: "If a carpenter wants to cover
a roof fifteen feet wide by thirty feet
broad with shingles five feet broad by
twelve feet long, how many shingles will
be Deeded?" The boy took down his hat
and slid for the door. "Where are you
going?" asked tbe teacher. "To find a
carpenter. Ho ought to know that bet-
ter tbaa any of we fellers." Hartford
Times.

Straw lumber at its first trial u flar
ing in Chicago proved a success.
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T UNIVERSAL FASHION CO'S PERFECT
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"H. P. GREGORY UoT
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PHILLIP BEST'S

Bottled expressly tor the

Pacific Coast Trade.

Superior hi quality andlpurlty to ill
otliws.

One Trial Will t'onTlnce.

SOU! DEALERS,

CHAS. KOHN & CO.,

44 F110ST STREET,

Portland, Or.

CHEAPEST IIOUSE
ion

AMERICAN WATCHES.

Elgin, Springfield or Waltham Watcb,
la 9 aanrc Silver Caw ..V13 OO

la 3 oaticft NIlTer Cine.. . IS M
la 4 oanee Nllrer Cae . ... . 17 SO

I nena balnot, nnd ganrnnleo thee Oeonlaa
Anirrleun Movement no Inltntloa.

Also full stock of

JFWFLRT. CLOCK.8 nnd SPECTACXB.
Goods sent "C. O TV' to any part o( tho country.

JOHN A. BtCK,
Wntehnmker nnd Jeweler,

140 Front St. 'apposite the Esmond),
Portland, Orcrin

BUSINESS EDUCATION !

eo TO TAX

North w si corner SSeeoad and Salmon au.
W. 8. JAMKS, Principal. F. K CHAMBr-.RS- , Sec'y

The C C. Journal (new edition), jiving full Inform

JAMKS A CHAMBERS,
ForUaud, Or.-- l'. O. tiotBL

UNPRECEDENTED .SALE OF LOTS IN

SELLWOOD,
PORTLASD'3 BEST sfBlBB.

1,30 Lots soltl iu eight months.
Q1 n rKR MONTH. WITHOUT ISTK3KST,

V vr w'll pay fur a lot In

8ELLWOOD.
Itra-l- n prli-- e from 1110 to The lit rs

allrtfilrahl"-- . Subtly. ami will dmib eln prk-- In lJ
years rVnd 110 for first Installment. A rood lot
be selected and a bond sent by return mall. A PP'T
once to W. D. PA1.MEK.

102 Front street. Portland. Or.

EYE & EAR INFIRMARY
SANITARIUM, OR HOME F0RTHESICK
Hstacsa Bond. bet. Parser and Wood

Moaih PottlaMl. Or.
Dr. PTtWntfon, late Pro.sor of F.ye A Ear P'
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wth all the hvfl.-nl- eacli cmnMncil with toe

bet medical skin to he hl in the metropolis. ,
For any amount of and

DR. 4. K. PH.KIeTO.V
Cre. latausd WashlnctM Mia.. Partload. Or.

BISHOP SCOTT GRIMMER SCHOOL.

A Bnrdta nad Daf ehl far Bar
sixth yf.r ryriF.R rursKVTTnr. hirfns spt. 4. ."lae In Ort-ei- I"J;

German. French. Knrltsh. ruathemallr, rk ;!''
Ire. a le.M-.-- ronslr.drma-- t ' and f '
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